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READY-MADC TKACHFH8.
Tho greatest eurs« «pon th»

South to-day. i- Ignorance. NV ho«
we speak of ignorance, not only of
the negroesof tho South, hut aux r.g
our own rare, it is'not fancy, but ti
reality. Defectivo -ohool systems
nod poor teachers uro not calcu¬
lated to improve this condition of
thine;-. Hut by far the greatest
cause of ignorance is a want of ap¬
preciation of learning. leathers
a::d inotho s are ewüteü i with
teaching their children to . [gu
tiieir names, lo road n H; I le, und to
know the County and state in
which they li ve. Deyon 11! is they
have no asp!mtIous. Thc idea prc
vails to some extent, dat learning
disqualifies n hoy for manu til labor, jnml youno: men ure tauej.it thal
they must either choose work or
study, never for Í: m< met I think-
ing that these two could *.»o eoiu-
bined. Kvon by some sebo <\ te teh-
ers, the utilitarian system of edu¬
cation ls being advanced und pu-jpils are being loud to t?.'!itk thal
the only uso men have for knowl-
edge, ls thc advantage L'. givei in
their immediate avocation. Thus
lt happens t!¡:*.t young iv.on who, if
educated, would adorn suv positionand become useful nu robers of so¬

ciety, as citizen, roe» ive, while
standing upon tho thrcshh lld of
life, germs of poison which deaden
every noble impulse. They must
forever circle rou li il ti prescribedorbit; never seeing thc beauly and
grandeur of the wor i without.
Their mental horizon lr hemmedIn by a cloud of darkness, no men¬
tal activity, :.xpunsh n of t!:.-
mind, no liberality of thought,which enables ¡\ man to per!'..rmhis duties as a citizen intelligently.When we reflect upon the prérog¬atives of an American citizen;when we see tho pow« r, under ourRepublican form < f government
vested in the people, and. then look
at the condition anti surroundings
of those who exercise those prorog-
& fives, it is cn« ugh to i niko u< cry
aloud for compulsory education!

But, even in the face of this; in
this advanced age of civilization,
over and anon we hear som o phi-
lantl >plst object to educated men
teaching in the free schools, be¬
cause forsooth, ii is unjust compe¬
tition to the uneducated teachers.
This is one of tho objections to

the State Military Academy,-that
the graduât» s are compel fid to
teach in the county, thus compe¬
ting with non-graduates. Talk
about tariff! Talk about protec¬
tion I Whenever it comes to puss
that tho state must ucl so as to
protect and retain in schools such
teachers as could nol otherwise
hold their positions, then wo will
be in a deplorable condition. To
carry out Ibis doctrine of protec¬
tion, wo may soon expect lo herir
someone object to employing teach¬
ers outside the State on account o:'
unjust compel ¡timi.
Tho Idea i< for parents lo gel

the best teacher: for their children
whether tliey be graduates of the-
Military Academy, or not grad¬
uates .it nil. Protection may work
well in POme tilings, but teaching
must be left to tim qualification ol
the teacher.
Tho Greenville .Veiw lia» « mosl

excent article against Hie present
system of compelling boneileiary
cadets to tench two years In the
common schools. Wo heartily
agree with our neighbor in hi:
first reasons and in the ¡ñera! re¬

sult, but not when he saj :

The last and lea st considérai ionls tho injustice thal may be done
professional teachers, and will be¬
come more probable nml balder
every year, as their number in¬
creases and competition am ona;them becomes sharper. Theyhave invested their time and
money in training themselves forteaching, and find work in (hschools. Their knowledge and ex¬
perience is their only capital. Il
not right that tho State should an¬
nually send nut machino madeteachers required by contract toteach and take the places of pro¬fessional teachers."
We eann.it adopt aucb reasoningIn tho fi:*st place, the beneficiary

graduates cannot supp'nnt profes¬
sional teachers, unless they pos¬
sess superior qualifications, and if
they dp possess superior qualifica¬
tions, they Should supplant them.
A man does not employ a teacher
from sympathy or pity, but to in¬
struct lils child, and ft |s his sacred
duty to get the best 111 n ach of him.
Some men, however v. eil odu-

Cit ted, have not the Faculty 0Í ito
parting Instruction1, and hence, can
never become successful in the
schoolroom. For this reason, it ls
unjust to compelí young m -ii in¬
discriminately to Undort ikö that
which they cannot successful!,}/ nc«
euir.pl ii.

:r.-t;-7V3.-_ :-:.»u;ir.'-.tiicti

KDITOnS IN POliITICS.
This year seems to boonoof luck

, for editors. In thc Held» ot* poll«
j tics they Imvo hud a plcO ic, as

nearly every eandtdnte eonncoted
with the "fourth estate" bas bec!»

I successful. This ls u»"«*,* and we

ci ngrutulato the brethren, but we

seriously doubl If it lias a tendency
in improve journalism. Hui oj
<.>>.{.:<. tho Stute will he greatly
beiielltted.( ?) By reason of thc fact
thai editors uro expected t"i speak
lu unequivocal terms on al! polit*
leal issues, the general rule ls
that they Und it hard !<. pieuse thc

people in a political campaign.
According lo our views, tho edi¬

tor who moots Issues ns they arise
and discusses them irrespective nf
the popular feelings, ls the one who
makes a sueees«. Bul success tn poli¬
tics nowadays, th pends much upon
the adroitness with which n man

(ian straddle tho ronce. It nppears
to us that th;' two positions ar.

somewhat hntngontstie, although
we can cull t<¡ mind n any Instan-
«-es in wldch outspoken, fearless
editors, have been clotted to oillCO.

It requires moral courage to
'...(.ak nut cine's convictions when ll
I« ngainsi (lie tide of public opin¬
ion, and 1* ls nil tho more difficult
when the speaker i-; seeking' votes.
Yet, it ..- the duty Of tho editor, and
If for any reason he fails to do this,
be is no honor to his profession.
Tho newspapi r mun \\ tm catt do
his i'uli duty, ami bo elected, ls
doubly honored, bul n newsi aper
man who uses his journal fer bis
individual promotion, or soils bis
influence for ofilee, is contempt¬
ible.

"A disposition tb preserve anti
an ability to hu prov -, taken to¬
gether, would bo my standard < f ;i

Statesman,^ says Bt itKrc, ¡II hts
I "Kolîcction.s on the devolution In
France." Xever tiefore, perhaps,
in tho history of (.?ir s;..*.».. have
our people been in muíh n state of
resttessjK".'*, with so little cause.

The ii!«-:i that ;:!! tho evils thnt ho-
fail a naiina can he remedied by
law, ls us » rroneous as to suppose
thal ovlts will n it result from eter¬
nally* changing the Inw. In légis¬
lation, as in oilier things, a happy

I med Ulm can bc benni. Kxtromisl
with their radical views muy In-

I flume the mind of the populace;
th..y may promise tn abolish this
that and iee <.:.;'.;., and pro\ o tin m-

o Ives sueees ful politicians, hut it
uocs not follow that they aro states-

I mon. A fool amy tear down, bul
to build up requires statesman-

I «hip.
Judge COTIIUAX'S nomination t<>

succeed Col. Aikrcx In Congress,
gives universal satisfaction; Ho
is one of thc ablest a ad pur--i pub¬
lic men in the State,

There is no longer ¡ie.;- hope for
CMJVKUIUS front Hie "glorious un¬
certainty of tho law." Nothing
short of Bxooutlvo clemency can
-ave lt» - neck.

Toto Pail*.
Tn thc falflor Laurens Ada rfteer:
f «liri uni Intend i > reply lo M r.

fr w., but as ho has poured out
nearly haifa column of vi mun In
ropiy to my st.\ lines, I will give a
short extract froth Mr. Tillman's
letter to Maj. Hansom, and laking
this as u text, ho can have some-
thing with which to make out his
colunia and a half next week. Mr.
Tillman says: "There is un.old any«
lng that 'it is the dog who ls hit
that howls,'and from tho way the
Major hows i; seems thal I di ! not
miss my aim." Thora ls another
sieving, Heit "only tho truth hurts,"
and a- my assailent is evidently
struck in a vit i! place, my accusa¬
tion may he considered as proven."
Perhaps when Mr. Crews?gets hard
up for something to write again,
J may ofTer him ti now text.

lt. il. YOUNO.

Ai ow II Si ands.

! Correspondent of N. Y. World
! says:

I hove vHted :i!l of the so-ealled
Prlhibltlon States in tho North.
Kansas ls the oiily one ti:.it i., ma«
king a good record or whore there
Is really much of any protease of
enforcing I Lu btw.

in Michigan they have renoun¬
ced Prohibition after yours of ex¬
periment ami have ndoptod n tux
(aw. Under lt tho nutnbor of sa«
loons hil» b 'come reduced.
Indiana is beging to look to-

ward :». local option law, but as yoi
hos done nothing.

illinois lias a number Of loeal-
optioil counties, nearly nil Demo¬
cratic,
Ohio bas settled down it) a hifth«

license |;iw,
Missouri is >¿enrly rondy for a

loi nl-option InYP*'11*?
Mihnesrrto Im^^lptlon.The tempérancevd^ntiou In tho

South ls morely nhfiwhito nani's
movement for tito batter control of
the negroes.
The opinion of tho bes! men willi

whom I have talked ls that tho
temperance question can be best
sottfed by tho adoption of a hlffh-
llconse law, with a local option
feature. Il shall be for ouch com*
inn nity to ^oy whether liquor
snail be nold or not in Its locality,
ami if sohl it should be made to

pay n revenue. Thc tax should ho
targe enough to keep the trade hi
tin; bauds of responsible people,
who will themselves form fin ftc-
(ive no] ico against irregular sidling
With Ult license.

Set Q Thiel" t» ( ute!) » Thief.1

Capt. ii. lt Tillman in his New¬
berry speech advised thu farmers
lifter C»e following tununer in refer¬
ence to sending representatives to
the Legislature, lie said; "If you
have an able lawyer honestly de¬
sirous of advancing your interest,
on «.liv- principio"of '.'set a thief ti.
catch a thief," I would advise you
t<> send him. I tnt they ure sn slip-
pery (ie;'. ;;';-nti don't bind him up
í am afraid ho will betray you al¬
tor im t^ets there." This advice
is certainly more unique than cour-
loons, moro offensive than logieul.
Tlie lawyer must be able and hon¬
est, according to Capt, Tillman's
formula, nevertheless lie is to be
employed on tho bald prlnet/do
that ho ls a Ihlef sent to catch u
thief, [s ii riot time fort, '»farmer«
to rosen, such unseemly ami unjust
vulgarity heaped upon a worthy
and respctodelas s of their fellow
citizen.- who have been guilty of rn»
offense and who r.r.- ever r< ady to
discharge tin-ir public duties with
alacrity and patriotism? ls it noi
:i shame and a disgrace that lu
(isis elvallzed tige and in this proud
old State, large audiom - eau bo
found to listen and applaud the
silly < gotlsm and offensive tirades
of a man whose winde stock in
trade seems to bo thal ho i a far-
mer, and If report be true, an un-
successful ono :it that. Wo have
often observed thal the n co who
oftenest march to their graves
with only one gallus on, arv* those
whose selfish egotism and consu¬
ming su")>ielon lead them to deal
them to deal with i very sound man

they meei upon tim principle that j
he is a thief. This is a theory, des-
truetivo of the very essence of
Christianity and Hie best Interests
of society. 'I li" moro humane,
iirnctlc .! and successful rab of lift»,
i- to treat your fellowman, whether
be be :> lawyer, an <. tl I tor or a mr-

mer, as if he was an honest man,
nut il y m lind him deficient lu
morn] principle. Don't label him
iid a thief before baud, and charge
your frl< mis timi ho is so slippery
ïii:it if not bimini ho will betray
thom! This ls not reasonable, just
or der.-ni. Ido ls worth living il
we ure -empelled to regard our
neighbors with perpetual suspi¬
cion. Hat her let us deal kindly
with one another, always r. mem¬
ber! stg tiif Diqine command "Love
thy neighbor it'i thyself."-Aiken
Itècovdt r.

Cleveland's Lack ol' Sympathy.
WASHINGTON, I». <"., Sept. 2">.-

A local paper publishes a siguiil-
cont interview with William Kalk,
a merchant of Charleston. Ile ls
reported as using thi-> bitter lan¬
guage.
Ono Illing dooms t » have been

pretty well demonstrated by tho
the recent calamity, and that i-
that our president was uni equal
!.» the emergencies of tho situation,
1; was reserved for Quoou \delo¬
ria to .rt him ibo exnmplo whb.di
common humanity shouUI have
dictated, ai d while our people <!id
not parti.ui.uly desire pecuniary
<W.. lloy thought thu Presi¬
dent of tl:«- dilled Stuies might
have telegraphed bi sympathy for
their afllicllou. South Carolinian
will not forget Inl¿ ü^-iit i:: a hurry,
I eau ltd! you, ami H v. oui I not
surprise ino to see a Cleveland
delegation defeated Ut t!>" pi.ma¬
rie- before the big convention
lillies piaéO ¡O 188S, Olli' people
will pay off their score in t!n> man¬
ner. You may i>e sure Cleveland
will never get my von for re « b e¬

lum. Tbi-> pontimeiit bit growing
ni! over tba Som ii. and no excusai
linnie al Ibis late day will palliate
or condone either tho cu.relessnosH
or ftirget fulness of the stricken peo¬
ple of Charleston hymie who should
l.-avc been tho lirst to ext* nd con¬
dolence.
What Ibo I harleslon mendiant

-H bluntly ba- edi muttered
i>y other Southern pi opie. Tho
employees in the doparltn ut have
contributed several thousand clol-
lars ¡a sum ranging from .V> echt«
up. Largo molloy gilts wore not
looked for from cither the Prosl-
dent «a- bis advisers, bul ii was
felt thal they should have made
known meir sympathy in some

way. All that the (Jovcnmcnl ol
tho United has for tho - ricken

I Southern cilles was by tho War
Department, which * * i * t manage to
loan sixty tents. At a time when
their need was greatest tho an
n lUncmeut was made that nothing

j more could bo «¡one.

RICHMOND, VA*, Sept. -"».-The
I declaration of the Knights of Lu-
bor ¡i at aii members of thal order,
regardless of moo or orood, aro on
the same footing, ls liköly to bo
put to a test during tho session ol
tho Oonoral Assembly/, which con«
venes In this cdty next month,
Tho colored delegate.! will not bo
alilo to seeuro accommodations at
any of the hotels or boarding houses
kept by whites. A contract madel
by tho delegates frofn District No,
.18, «d' Now York, for board at a

well known hotel here leis been
cancelled bccatiKo tho mombors
insisted thal a eolorod assoc Iato
should bo placed on the sam" foot«
in<r with themselves. This tho
house declined to do, and tho dolo«
.atlou will now have to make
other urra "gOIHOntfl for board dil«
during their stay ber". District
Workman W. il. Mullen suld to¬
day: "Yes; I hnVO heard some¬

thing of this trouble. Tho colored
dolegato who bas been refused ac¬
commodation by the hotel ls an
old Richmond mun, and well know-*
tho customs prevailing lo re. 1
'nave hoard tho delegates from lil
propose to bring tents with them
ami live in ¡bein during their stay
hore, and I doubt not (hey w ill de
sn."

Landf or Sal e !
20 Acre.« nf valuable lund for sale,

Suitable for Building purposes, also,
for cultivation, eligibly situated in
Jersey ci t v

Por 'itrthor information apply at
tb" Store of

A. C. MULLI VAX.

"A Fair Ezchang
» »?.--

-

t TO T

Ma,rnLixio-u.tii IDr^

.^MINTER &
Who «»tl\>r you not only full valuó flu
Bargains from their Immense «took
mont. Wo luivo Jusiveoelvetl :i hm
v (insisting of Tricot», Booelcs, Silks
wiry trimmings, which wo oiler ni

3stoDisbiDgIg
Wo Invite your ¿pedal nttentiyn t
Jersies, which ure till of tho latest
Wu ulso have n line of

ßlotbrng ¿nfl Bents
. >ur stock of s!u>c> i- complote Im

t rial, to convine:' yon that WO eau ;

(hin line. Special attention ls calli

M. A. PACKARD .

j\linter Sc «X©,m.i©s
We «Iso offer you a haml made si
our $2.150 Ladle i Htindimulo Shot

hility. All the UIM)VO shoes are war
( ive us u cull und bc convim

for ! hem

LEADERS OF

Masters Sales.
STATK SOUTH t'AHOhlNA

COUNTY ol' ¡.A c.':LWS,
COCUT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Pursuant lo.tudgmotit for sal" in thi fol-
ItlWillgs titled eases, í will ie!! at Laurens
c. II., »I public outcry, on Salesday in
Novellier next, being M..inlay tho lal
day of tl.c month, tho properly des¬
cribed in each caso, upon tba terms ape-
ollle I, to wit:
In il!.- ease of IA>IIisa J, Anderson vs.

l-dihahcth Nt. Spoon.
All that tract of land lying, hoing and

Kituato in Ibo tIou IIty and State afore-
HUid, on west wide of Uoedy Hiver, con¬

taining «'in« hundred and eighty-ono
Heros, more or loss, ami bouttdod by
lands ol' N. W.Taylor, lt. V. lü!1, I». V.
Smith, and others.
Ternu One-half ol Ihn purchase mo¬

ney lo bo paid cash, tutti the balnitcoon
:i< lei.it of tWldVO UlnlltllS, with illler-
osl front I ho day of sale, H.ired by Ibo
bond ol' tho p u « hailer mid H inortgogo of
tba promis'ja, I ut with lvuvo to tho pur¬
chaser lo pay his entire bid In cash,
pureba* r io pay for popera.
in the cano Oí Thomas XÍcCoj va. Wil¬
li.tnt T. lloyd, us udni'r., »tte. In hi» own
r.ghi,. i id.
Ail that thiel «if land lying, bring and

Kitnut o lu tho county and State afore-
r-n.i. i.i i!;.- '....'..» i known ai« MTb«i
Pork" of Reedy ami S.iludu Rivers, eon
tainiug Two hundred and ni nely-fi vc
¡teres, inore or less, and hounded by
Iambi of NV. 'P. Sinti ti, V. dato of A »ron
mil, sud »thors, timi Reedy Hiver.
Term* Ouo-hull' of tho purebaso mo¬

il -y lo bo paid cash, and tho hal anec tm
n credit oj twelve mouths, with Inter-
. >t from tho day of anio p oured by the
bond of tho purchaser and A mortgage
of Ibo premiaos, bul with loavn to th«
pureltiu'.er to pay his omiro bid in cash,
The purchaser i" pay for papera.

In tho case of Juntos 13. Royd vn. Wil¬
liam lloyd, ot al.

All I lint ir.iet of land lying, bal ng ai el
situate in ibo Conni jt »nd state nforo-
nabi, containing Two hundred aeres,
muri- or lert-t, and ho .oded by lands ol

William L, Boyd,William T. lloyd, and
ot hera.

l'orins Ono-hslf' f the nvchase no

ney to bo paid cash, and t. hillanco on
IT« lit of twelve month*, willi Intorost
from tlie day of salo, noonrod by thc
bond of tho put oliaier and a mortgage
of the premisos, but with leave to Um
purehi.aor to pay lila entire iud in cash
Tho purehaaor to pay for pupen.

I n i '.«. en.f N. o. bridges TS« Georg«
T. Hold, ot ah
Ml thal tract of tami lying, hoing am

Hittiutoin tho County and State afore
auld, oontaiiilug Two hundred uer- s

moro or ii'si, and boilmled by Lands ol

Henry Culler, landa formerly bolong
lng to Wiley Mill, dee'd.. lands former
Iv belonging to Dr. John Ni« hols, doe'd
and others.
Terms One-half of the purchaae mo

nov to bo paid etish, and tho balance «>t

a orodlt of twolVo mouths, with Intoresi
from tho day of sal -, ROOUrcd bv Ult
bond ol'tho purclinsor and a mortgagt
of tho promises, hut with loavi to tin

purchaser to pay his onllro bid in cash
Tho purehaaor lo pay for papers.

fn thocsaeof John M. Mays,et ab, vs

M. .iry Puller.
AU th it trait of hind lying, boing nn<;

situate in the County and State afi re

Haid, containing Ono hu ndrod MIK

twenty niuo aeren, moro or loss, bound
cd by lau tis ol WhUof>rd, Olarenci
CuninghuMi laud formorly belonging t«
tho catato of A« M. Stornos, dee'd., nm

"i o rs, am! known as the Robot t Htarn<*

place.
Tornia Ono half of the purchase mo

ney to he paid eash, ami th" halnneo ot

a crodlt of one year, with httorest iron
the day of Hide, seen r< d hy tho hondo
pnrohnsor And ft Mortgage of the prent

l< Thc pur« baser to pay for papers
I h » hs case of C. i>- Bsrkedale, as .Mas

tar, VS. T. lt. la Wood.
All that tract of land lying, being am

situato in tho Comity and .stsi o afore
said, <m Wainui Crook, containing
Throo hundrod Slid live aeres, moro 01

less, and hounded hy lauds of w. I,
Wood, J. H. Davla, W. C. ilalontino
und othors, as appears hy H plat mad«
by i'.tul M. Kyxer, 34lh Marou issi.
Torin » Cash Tho purchaser to paj

for papers.
lu tho ease of K.-nnio Taylor, ot nb, vs

William Í». W ood.
All lhat (rael of land lying, htdng xn<

.e is No Robbery"

mn
III]-jsyo
\7 - Goods Hîs-tstTo-
3nt or

JAMOSOB*
ir your money, l>ut unprecedented
which i « complete In every depnrt-
idsomo linc of Ladies Dross doods
, Woostods otc, with nil the neues-

low Eri663.
o om- line of Lilies Cloaks au
itylos and ul the lowest priées.

Farnrsbing Boofls
every re poet, ¡ind nil wc ask is a

ave yon a grout deal of money in
.tl to our

3 SB 3.00 SHOES
Y Co's $2.09 SHOES,

on's 3 S.60 S!n.o©
toe lor $1.00, worth $5.50.
. is unequalled in style and dura
ranted to «rive satisfaction.
ced that our goods u.rp all wo claim

I.0W PRICES,
j situate ia tin.1 County und State idore-

snhl, containing < >n« hundred «nd twen-
ty livr acres, more or loss, »nd hounded
hy lands of W. L. Wood. 8. C. «"hick,
an.I others.
Term* -Ono-half of tho purehaso mo¬

ney to he paid cash, and the balance on

a crodl of twelve months, with intyre*
rio! » ti»c day of «ale, secured by tho
bond of tho pu rchasor and a mortgage
of tho premiaos, hut with leave to th«

purchaser to pay his entire tdd in cash.
The purchasOi to pay for paper«.

In th* case of D. A. Richardson vs.
Sarah A. Mounce and R. Ti. Prost.
Tho following deserined tract of land

lying, being and situate in tho County
and State aforesaid, to wit:
Tract No. i of the landa of the estate of

Hogan Motos, doe'd., containing Klgh-
tv-fottr acres, and bounded hy lands of
Pr. P.O. Puller and J. ll. Wnsson and
Tra<'t No. 1. a« appears by plat made hy
John Davenport on 3d <>r November,
1 SW,
Terms One-half of the purehaso nm-

ney to he paid cash, »nd thc halauce on

a credit of twelve montha, with Interest
frotu tho day of s-do. Recured by tho
bon \ of tho pitrctias'-r xn<l a mortifico of
th'» j remisos. The pnrchaser to pny
f.-.r papers.
In Hi» case nf Mattie M. Teaguo ra.

William T. Kinley.
Ml »!.:i' tract of 1 « n <1 ly hi J?, being and

, situaio in tho County au'i Stnto afore*
nniil, containing Three hundred and
lh t rt yd aroe n f«, moro or leas, »nd
boundod nv land* of .Tatuca Finley,
i! reenbury Kniter, and others.
Term* One half of il.c purchase mo¬

to ho paid cash, and the balmoo on H

or' dit of ono von r, with i »< t"ro*t from tho
dav of i ii ', scoured bv the hond of the
pnrohaaor and a mortjraire of tho prem«
!«<-.». Purchaser to pay for papers.

In tho ease of P. W, Wagoner «t Co.
TI. U . P. Rallev.

Ml that traol of land I vimr, boincr «nd
aitu at o In Ibo Conn tv ai rt State aforaald,
contatnlnu Two hun ¡roi an<l thirty
n< n s, more or lesa, and h .undod bv
louis ors. A. Havla. C. V. Mavis, S. P.
Rrtlbty, and others.
Terms One-half of the purchase mo¬

no*' to in- uhid cash, au I the bnlnnee on

a credit nf twelve montha, with Interest
from tho dav of salo, secured by th«
bond of the purchaser and a tnortesgo
of t h«> in .-ulises. Tho purchaser to pav
for pap-r.s.

C. I». HARKSDALE,
Master, r,. c.

Oct. 0th, 1880. -lt

Statu nt South karolina.
coi STY OF J.A URKXN,

1 IN PROBATE COURT.
Whereas, I. I». Putman has applied tc

mn fyr l.< tt< rs of Ailuiliilstration on thc
10 .stH ti of Elixaboth Pittman, deceased,
These are lliorofore to cito and ndmon-

ish all and singular thc kindred und
creditors of ...aid deceased to ho and ap-
pear before inc, in tho Coil ri of 1'robato
to he hohlen nt Laurens C. IL, on tin

. i it h day nf « ictober, ISWI, to show cause
11 any they can, why salo Letters should
not be granted.I All persona having claims against «ah1
estaie will prOSOIlt the same by on thal

, davor bc forever burred.
< liven under my md and seal, this'JKtl

' day of September, lS-si.
A. W. BURNSIDE,

Prof le Judge.

, j O. "W. HENSON
Restaurant and Saloon,

OvKlt 885 RROA II STHKKT,
Al (¡I STA, OEOROJA-

I Meals furiiisliod at all hours, oonslst
. bur of all tho substanciáis »nd «loll
'¡ eaclea of tho season. Kvoryth.. g serti

ptllously neat, tho best of' order kep
and tho politest attention given.
,-_-m

I HOLMES* SURE CU R
MOUTH WAHI I AMI DENTIFRICE
('mes (Hooding Hunts, Ulcers, Son

Mouth, Son- Throat, Cleanse! tbs Tooti
und Purities tho Breath. Used and reo
oininonded by loading dentist. Prc-

I pared by Hrs J P. A W lt Hoi.MKS
Dontlst, Macon, On. Por Hide by al

* druiadt und dentist, und la I.aureus !>.
í Hr. I*. B. CONNOR. :ä>-ly.'

THE BENDEL!.A
' BARBER SHOP
"

i' i bog to inf« ?rm thu piibii1- that I nu

rj pared to serve them ns Tonsnnial Ar
tlst, ia my new ¡¡ti,»rtors, nuder tho Hen

. della Hotel.
I). H. C-ANTB-Y.

THE FURNITURE BOOM!
FLEMING & BOWLES-GREAT LEADERS

We moan Business! Just look at our Prices:

Parlor Suits, Hair Cloth, Wulnut Frames
Parlor Hulls, Mohair Plush, Walnut Frame,
Bedroom Suits IO pieces,
Beautiful Imitation Ash, Mahogany and Wain», 10 piece»,
Nice Walnut [lat Barks, with ('lass,
Fine Wilnut Frame Carool Lounges,
Finn Imitation Wulnut Frame Hep Lounges,
Fino Walnut Murhie Top Suits, IO pince«,
Fine Solid Asli Suits, with toilet,
Good Wardrobes $10.00) Beautiful Chromos,
Thc Handsomest oil Paintings, 24x30, Guilt Frame».
We have ovrythlng you can think of in our Hue. MATTHESSKU a

speciality at tin« following prices

#37 50
40 00
ia m
26 00
7 60
7 60
4 60

38 60
60 60

76
2 00

Straw with cotton one sido, $2 50
Straw with cotton two sides, M 60
Shuck with cotton one side, I oo

Shuck with cotton two sides, $6 00
All cotton (common),40pounds 6 60
All cotton (good), 50 pounds, S 00

Doab rs will do woll to wrltous for our Wholesale Price List, both In
Furniture and Mattresses. We have just issued a new illustrated cata¬
logue, which will bo forwarded to any address on application.

FLEMING & BOWLES,
AUGUSTA, QA

F Ü RNITU li E, FUKNIT URE !
Minter & Jamie-son's Furniture Palace is the place wnero you can

the best Furniture CHEAPEST.
Just think of it : All Walnut Suit, 10 pieces, one-fourth mar ole, for

only #29.50; worth in market $35.00.
Neat set Furniture 10 pieces for only $15 00

Mesrs. I>. A. Nelson, L. A.McCord, J. H. O'Dell and E. II.
Wilkes are with us and will ho pleased to see their friends and
customers.

Very Handsome Walnut Marble top suit, ten pieces, for only $45.00.
Mohair Plush Parlor Suit, Walnut frame, for only 32.50.
Hockers, with Carpot seat and back, for only $1.75.
Neat set Chairs for only $.2.75.

"W© will not, lo© undersold.
Complete Stock Matrossos Bed Springs. Also Cai petri and Rugs Cheap
for Cash*
WU deliver Furniture on tho G. L. A S. H. H. between Greenwood and
Spartanburg free of charge.

MIlSTTEPt «Sc J\AJ^EJ3Ö2Sr,
Leaders OP LOW Prices.

A NEW DEPARTURE
IN addition to our stock of heavy groceries »nd¿ plantation sup¬

plies, we have received a CAR-LOAD of

WAGONS AND BUGGIES,
Which wo propose to sell at FACTORY PRICKS. Appreciating

the demand for strong and durable farm wagon«, we have been caro-
fuj to select the very best in the market, the Clcbrated

Oki Hickory Wagons.By purchasing- in car-load lots, and selling at the shortest profit*,
weare enabled to offer superior advantages to our customers.

Hiram W Davis Buggy,I- the best on earth for the money. Every vehicle guarantied.
Call and examine our stock and prices.

Respectfully,

-#MAR?IM»&*FÜLLE'R,
%tThe boy stood on the Burning Deck!"

So they say; but who cares, so long ns

HUNTER tk S1TGREAVES,
Have a choice line of Dry Goods, Notion«, Millinery and Shoe«

at prices which the

EARTHQUAKE COULD NOT SHAKE ASY LOWER.
The mighty "Shake" was felt in New York,
AND THE BOTTOM DROPPED.

Then we made our purchases, and here we are to day "casting bread
upon the water and Moating bargains down the river in advance of all
competitors, at our new store. We ure young men nnd aro determin¬
ed to build np a trade, if fair dealings,-honest goods at lowest prices
can accompli-b this result.

Wc have no Secoiid-band or Shelf-worn Moods, bot everytbin^ New]
AND OF THE LATEST 0ES3BN!

In Millinery Goods w© a.r©
TJ3STSXJR,JP^SSHJ3D.

Trayhham cV Dial's Rod block Laurens, H. c.

FUT AND SO LUST.
I have tried this game In days gone bye and at prosent will try lt In

ANEW DEPARTU .bim
I leave this Veek for New York to select a Fall and Winter Stock

OF-

FANGY DRY GOODS, DOTIONS
Moral- These goods will be bought sinoe the
depression and will be bought 86 per cont
cheaper than anybody else has boug" t them
ANO WILL BE 80L0 ACCORDINGLY,
_

At the Em|>oriutn of Fnaliion.
W. H. CrXLZSRSOH


